
August
Newsletter

There's a lot of good coming this month!

Stay connected and get the details
by following our Facebook page and website.

Highlights from June

Monthly Meeting at The Chamber Offices
If you missed this one, you missed a lot! Our surprise speaker for the July monthly
meeting was board president, John Biedrzycki, who talked about personal car
insurance. Who knew that it could be so informative, engaging, and entertaining??
Well, we found out! John shared facts, like that the cost of a life flight--just to dispatch
the chopper--is $20,500! Pretty important when considering your coverage. He
reviewed a car insurance declarations page with a whole lot of insight, surely decisions
many of us made years ago without fully understanding the impact.

We're always looking to showcase our members and their
businesses. If you're a member who would like to host

an upcoming meeting, let us know.



PowerHour
This month we met at Mediterra, where Craig Rosetti talked with us about relevant tax
issues, especially now that so many of us are working from home. Sorry no pictures to
share. Our photos didn't come out well.

Ribbon Cutting at South Hills Square
Retirement Resort
A spectacular day for a ribbon cutting! Welcome, Glenna and Greg Foster, as the
newest member of the South Hills Chamber! Thank you for such a spectacular event.
We just might have to return for an event...

Chamber Cheers Mixer
We were invited to join the South West Communities and East Liberty Chambers for
an evening of food, wine, and meeting people. Thank you, Mandi, for the invite and
opportunity!



Welcome to our newest member!
South Hills Retirement Resort
Glenna and Greg Foster
3603 McRoberts Rd
Pittsburgh, PA 15234
412.255.3670

South Hills Square is located in the



borough of Castle Shannon, just six
miles from downtown Pittsburgh.
With all of the Steel City's charms
just a short trip away, yet with the
neighborly hometown feel of a
village, it's the ideal location for
South Hills Square.   

Our all-inclusive, 55 plus retirement
community is home to those who
relish living a luxurious lifestyle, complete with 24/7 service, resort-
style dining, and lavish accommodations.   

Events This Month
All events are for members.

Guests are invited to attend one of our events.
Please check our website and Facebook page for details.

August PowerHour 

Thursday, August 12, 11:30 - 12:30pm

Join us for a Lunch & Learn at Graeter's Ice
Cream in Mt Lebanon

Follow our Facebook page for more information!

Graeter's Ice Cream
437 Mt Lebanon Blvd
Pittsburgh PA 15234

Register here.

Legislative Lunch
Wednesday, August 18, 11:00 - 2:30pm

Network and lunch with various State
and Local elected officials, including Sen. Devlin Robinson, Rep.
Natalie Mihalek, and Pittsburgh Controller Michael Lamb.

Early-bird pricing will be ending soon. Get your tickets now
to ensure your seat at this important event.

St Clair Country Club

https://portal.icheckgateway.com/SouthHillsChamberOfCommerce/


2300 Old Washington Rd
Pittsburgh, PA 15241

Members, register here.
Guests, register here.

A very special thank-you to our event sponsors:

Post-Gazette
Premier Sponsor

GEICO
Dessert Sponsor

More Than Words
Bar Sponsor

Women's Event
Women's Wellness - Physical, Financial, Mindful

Thursday, July 29, 6 - 8pm

Brentwood Bank - Bridgeville
3039 Washington Pike
Bridgeville, PA 15017

Ladies, you do not want to miss this one! This is unlike anything we have ever done. A
focus on women's wellness across three areas -- physical, financial, and mindful! You need
to come very, very comfortably dressed. Yes! Shorts, yoga pants, sweats. Be ready to move!
Then we will eat, drink, and mingle!

Register here.

Follow us on Facebook

All upcoming Chamber events and
updates are posted on South Hills
Chamber's Facebook page.

Like us on Facebook
and follow us!

As diverse and unique as our membership is,
there’s one underlying quality we all share

https://portal.icheckgateway.com/SouthHillsChamberOfCommerce/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/south-hills-chamber-of-commerce-legislative-lunch-tickets-163352270037
https://portal.icheckgateway.com/SouthHillsChamberOfCommerce/
https://www.facebook.com/SouthHillsChamber
https://www.facebook.com/SouthHillsChamber


Follow the South Hills Chamber LinkedIn Page or join our
group on LinkedIn and be the first to know about
Chamber and member events.

with a passion—and that’s business. The
South Hills Chamber of Commerce carries
with it a distinct opportunity to belong to a
community of like-minded organizations and
thought leaders dedicated to economic
growth and civic pride.

Join the Group on LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4465640/

